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Objective: The biomedical/behavioral
sciences lag in the recruitment and advancement of students from historically
underrepresented backgrounds. In 2014
the NIH created the Diversity Program
Consortium (DPC), a prospective, multi-site
study comprising 10 Building Infrastructure
Leading to Diversity (BUILD) institutional
grantees, the National Research Mentoring Network (NRMN) and a Coordination
and Evaluation Center (CEC). This article
describes baseline characteristics of four
incoming, first-year student cohorts at the
primary BUILD institutions who completed
the Higher Education Research Institute,
The Freshmen Survey between 2015-2019.
These freshmen are the primary student
cohorts for longitudinal analyses comparing
outcomes of BUILD program participants
and non-participants.
Design: Baseline description of first-year
students entering college at BUILD institutions during 2015-2019.
Setting: Ten colleges/universities that each
received <$7.5mil/yr in NIH Research
Project Grants and have high proportions of
low-income students.

Introduction
Despite the increasing evidence of
the benefits of diversity in multiple
disciplines, including science and
health care,1-9 a 2019 National Science Foundation (NSF) report noted
that persons with disabilities, African
Americans, Hispanic/Latinx, American Indians/Alaskan Natives, and Na-

Participants: First-year undergraduate students who participated in BUILD-sponsored
activities and a sample of non-BUILD students at the same BUILD institutions. A total
of 32,963 first-year students were enrolled
in the project; 64% were female, 18% Hispanic/Latinx, 19% African American/Black,
2% American Indian/Alaska Native and Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander, 17% Asian,
and 29% White. Twenty-seven percent were
from families with an income <$30,000/yr
and 25% were their family’s first generation
in college.
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tive Hawaiians/Pacific Islanders continue to receive doctoral degrees and/
or academic appointments in the areas
of science, technology, engineering
and math (STEM) at rates substantially lower than their representation
in society.10,11 Notwithstanding multiple efforts, there remains a paucity of
individuals from traditionally underrepresented groups (URG) pursuing

Planned Outcomes: Primary student
outcomes to be evaluated over time include
undergraduate biomedical degree completion, entry into/completion of a graduate
biomedical degree program, and evidence
of excelling in biomedical research and
scholarship.
Conclusions: The DPC national evaluation
has identified a large, longitudinal cohort of
students with many from groups historically underrepresented in the biomedical
sciences that will inform institutional/
national policy level initiatives to help
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academic research careers within the
biomedical/behavioral sciences (herein referred to as biomedical sciences).
This participation gap is evident for
disabled and underrepresented minority groups at all stages from completion of undergraduate degrees, acceptance into and completion of graduate
degrees, participation in and completion of competitive post-doctoral
programs, through to entry into tenure-track academic positions, promotion in rank, receipt of grant support
from various funding mechanisms,
and service in senior leadership positions.11 While women now are better
represented in STEM education, they
continue to have low levels of representation at higher levels of faculty appointment and leadership positions.11
Of note, despite prior efforts,
disparities in National Institutes of
Health (NIH) R01 funding awards
made to doctoral-trained underrepresented minority biomedical scientists persist, even after adjustment
for educational background, country
of origin, training, previous research

awards, publication record, and employer characteristics.12 Indeed, the
low rate of R01 grants awarded to
African Americans still persisted after adjusting for smaller professional
networks and lower rates of grant application resubmission,12 spurring a
2012 Report from the Advisory Committee to the Director of the Working
Group on Diversity in the Biomedical Research Workforce. The report
recommended that the NIH pursue
evidence-based and/or theory-informed strategies to increase diversity
in the biomedical/health professional
workforce.11 A more recent report
suggests lower NIH funding award
rates for minorities persist and the
need to pursue the Working Group
recommendations still remains.13
In order to develop a richer evidence base of research to engage a
more diverse field of individuals in
biomedical research careers, the NIH
created the Diversity Program Consortium (DPC), a prospective initiative to implement and evaluate several
novel interventions at a variety of aca-

demic institutions across the country
and their key research and pipeline
partner institutions. The DPC comprises: 1) 10 Building Infrastructure
Leading to Diversity (BUILD) programs that are implementing student, faculty, and institutional-level
interventions (Table 1); 2) the National Research Mentoring Network
(NRMN),14,15 which is focusing on
interventions related to professional
development and mentoring at all
stages of the biomedical research
career development pathway7; and
3) the Coordination and Evaluation Center (CEC), which serves
to externally evaluate the impact of
the various interventions related to
the DPC’s overarching objectives in
the Enhance Diversity Study.16 The
DPC has a major focus on examining
transition points along the trajectory
from an undergraduate student to an
independently funded investigator.17
These multi-site interventions will be
subject to consortium-level analyses
using quasi-experimental designs.16
The BUILD initiative was fund-
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Table 1. Administration details for The Freshman Survey by BUILD institution and year
The HERI Freshman Survey (TFS) administration year
BUILD Institution

2016

2017

Institution-wide,
California State
paper at orientation
University, Long Beach with cohort sampling
from follow-up
Institution-wide,
California State
paper and web with
University, Northridge cohort sampling from
follow-up
Institution-wide,
Morgan State
paper and web after
University
classes began and
with targeted classes
Convenience sample
Portland State
with targeted classes,
University
web after classes
began

2015

Institution-wide, web
at orientation with
cohort sampling from
follow-up
Institution-wide, web
after classes began
with cohort sampling
from follow-up
Institution-wide, web
after classes began
and with targeted
classes

Institution-wide, web
Sampled cohort, web after classes began
after classes began
with cohort sampling
from follow-up
Institution-wide, web
after classes began
Sampled cohort, web
with cohort sampling after classes began
from follow-up
Institution-wide, web Institution-wide,
after classes began
paper after classes
and with targeted
began and with
classes
targeted classes

Institution-wide, web
after classes began
with cohort sampling
from follow-up

Institution-wide, web
prior to classes began

Institution-wide, web
prior to classes began

Institution-wide, web
prior to classes began

Institution-wide, web
prior to classes began

San Francisco State
University

Institution-wide, web
after classes began

Institution-wide with
limit to responses,
web after classes
began

Institution-wide with
limit to responses,
web after classes
began

Institution-wide with
limit to responses,
web after classes
began

Institution-wide, web
after classes began

Institution-wide, web
after classes began

Institution-wide, web
after classes began

Institution-wide, web
after classes began

Institution-wide,
paper during
orientation

Institution-wide,
paper during
orientation

Institution-wide,
paper during
orientation

Institution-wide,
paper during
orientation

Institution-wide, web
during orientation

Institution-wide, web
during orientation

Institution-wide, web
during orientation

Institution-wide, web
during orientation

Institution-wide, web
after classes began

Institution-wide,
paper during
orientation
Institution-wide,
University of Detroitpaper during
Mercy
orientation
Institution-wide,
University of Maryland, paper and web after
Baltimore County
classes began and
with targeted classes
Institution-wide,
University of Texas at paper and web after
El Paso
classes began and
with targeted classes
Institution-wide,
Xavier University of
paper only during
Louisiana
orientation
University of Alaska
Fairbanks

2018

2019

Sampled cohort, web
after classes began
Institution-wide,
paper after classes
began and with
targeted classes

Sampled cohort, web Sampled cohort, web Sampled cohort, web Sampled cohort, web
after classes began
after classes began
after classes began
after classes began
Institution-wide,
Institution-wide, web
paper and web during only after classes
orientation
began

Institution-wide, web
only after classes
began

Institution-wide, web
only after classes
began

Note. Survey administration methods varied by institution and year based on institutional interest in surveying all incoming students and conducting the survey as part of
new student orientation or after the academic term began. The survey is a central element of HERI’s the Cooperative Institutional Research Program.
BUILD, Building Infrastructure Leading to Diversity Institutions; HERI, Higher Education Research Institute.

ed in 2014 for five years (Phase I of
BUILD). Phase II of BUILD was
funded for an additional five years,
beginning in July 2019. First-year
student participation in the initiative’s programs began in 2015.
BUILD institutions were required
to be baccalaureate degree-granting
colleges and universities that each
received <$7.5mil annually in NIH
Research Project Grant funding (to-

tal costs) and have relatively high
proportions of students from lowincome backgrounds as evidenced
by at least 25% of the institution’s
students being supported by Pell
grants.18 This approach was used to
focus eligibility on institutions likely
to have many students who would
be classified by NIH as underrepresented in biomedical research.18
BUILD is designed to provide
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evidence-based practices around several key predictors of biomedical student degree completion and transition to a biomedical career (termed
hallmarks of success)19 viewed as
critical to increasing diversity in the
biomedical research workforce.17,19
The broad, external evaluation of the
BUILD initiatives by the CEC uses
a quasi-experimental longitudinal
multi-methods design and will use
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data collected from the beginning
of the initiative (in 2015) through
Phase II (ending in 2024) using a
variety of approaches including surveys and case studies.20 Final analyses
and evaluation will be provided after
the conclusion of funding in 2024.
The main aims of the longitudinal
BUILD evaluation are to: 1) identify
the hallmarks of a successful biomedical research career at each phase of the
training process; 2) elucidate what
motivates students to enter biomedical research career paths and what
factors contribute to their sustained
participation; 3) determine what factors influence emerging scientists,
particularly those from underrepresented backgrounds, to enter, exit,
or persist in a biomedical research
career; 4) identify what must happen
during different stages of training to
ensure that trainees develop the skills,
knowledge, and competencies essential to successful biomedical careers,
including careers in the NIH-funded
biomedical research workforce; 5) enhance faculty mentoring and research
skills; and 6) determine how institutional structures and resources facili-

tate successful research training and
professional development activities.18
As noted above, multiple sources
are being used to evaluate BUILD
student outcomes, including national
Higher Education Research Institute
(HERI) surveys and DPC-specific
surveys. Students involved with
the BUILD program are compared
with students not in the program,
both cross-sectionally and longitudinally.20,21 These comparisons allow
multiple ways of assessing the impact of the BUILD interventions.20
Once enrolled in an evaluation cohort, students are surveyed annually
for major predictors and outcomes.
Within this article, we describe
the baseline characteristics of entering
first-year students from the Phase I
BUILD grantee institutions (academic years 2015-2016 through 20182019) enrolled in the Enhance Diversity Study. Students include those
who have participated in BUILD
interventions and similar students
who have not participated in BUILD
interventions at the same institution.
While many of the BUILD programs actively engage with students

and faculty at partner institutions,
the consortium-wide evaluation focuses only on students at the primary
BUILD institutions. Future data
collection will include first-year students at matched non-BUILD institutions to conduct analyses that will
control for potential spillover effect
of BUILD activities on non-BUILD
students within the same institution.

Methods
Design
Students were recruited into
Phase I evaluation cohorts either
through an invitation to participate
as an incoming freshman/first year
student or by participation in one or
more of the BUILD activities offered
at their institution. Incoming firstyear students were asked to complete
HERI’s The Freshmen Survey (TFS)
either in person or online (Table 1).
Depending on the size of the campus,
either all students were invited to the
survey or the students were sampled
for inclusion based on declared major (biomedical/non-biomedical) and

Table 2. Building Infrastructure Leading to Diversity (BUILD) institutional characteristicsa
Institutional characteristics
BUILD Institution
California State University, Long Beach
California State University, Northridge
Morgan State University
Portland State University
San Francisco State University
University of Alaska Fairbanks
University of Detroit-Mercy
University of Maryland, Baltimore County
University of Texas at El Paso
Xavier University of Louisiana

Institutional control, public/
private

Total full-time enrollment, median (range)b

Public
Public
Private
Public
Public
Public
Private
Public
Public
Private

27,870 (27,490 – 28,415)
29,411 (28,409 – 30,177)
5,992 (5,843 – 6,336)
16,887 (16,604 – 17,155)
23,090 (22,747 - 23,744)
4,850 (4,585 – 5,152)
2,551 (2,526 – 2,727)
9,920 (9,827 – 10,031)
16,818 (16,569 – 17,578)
2,229 (2,173 – 2,247)

a. Classified by the US Department of Education as a minority-serving institution in February 2017.
b. Estimated full-time equivalent undergraduate enrollment, 2015-16 through 2017-18, Integrated Postsecondary Education Data System (IPEDS).
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considering demographic factors in
order to ensure adequate representation of these different groups within
the cohorts being followed. Each year,
the goal has been to recruit 5,000 incoming students across the DPC in
order to have an adequate number of
participants with longitudinal data.

Setting
Ten institutions serve as the primary awardees for BUILD programs,
three in California, two in Maryland
and one each in Texas, Alaska, Michigan, Louisiana, and Oregon. Eight are
public and all ten are classified as minority-serving institutions (Table 2).

Data Collection
Incoming first-year students at
the primary BUILD institutions were
surveyed using HERI’s The Freshmen
Survey (TFS) each fall from 20152019. This annual national survey
collects information about students’
backgrounds, high school preparation
for college, reasons for attending college, and expectations about the college experience, and has been taken by
over 15 million students over 50 years
as part of the HERI Cooperative Institutional Research Program.5 The survey consists of 50 core questions and
takes approximately 25 minutes to
complete. Responses from the survey
serve as a rich source of information
for higher education institutions in
general, as baseline data for the early
hallmarks of success and as predictors
of later-stage hallmarks for the DPC.
At some institutions, students were
offered small incentives for participating in the survey (eg, $5-10 gift card,
entry into a raffle for campus bookstore gift card or tablet computer).

Data Analysis
Descriptive analyses were conducted of basic demographic characteristics at entry to college of the students
enrolled in the national evaluation at
BUILD institutions to date. Analyses
presented here describe the cohorts of
students who have been identified and
who will be followed longitudinally.
The analyses focus on the ability to
assess major hallmarks and outcomes
of interest such as graduation with an
undergraduate degree, acceptance to

We describe the baseline
characteristics of entering
first-year students from the
Phase I BUILD grantee
institutions (academic
years 2015-2016 through
2018-2019) enrolled in
the Enhance Diversity
Study.
graduate school, and pursuit of a biomedical research career among a national and diverse group of students.

Results
The full-time enrollment at BUILD
institutions as of fall 2017 was 12,389
(median) with a range of 2,229 –
29,411 students. Eight BUILD institutions are public and two are private;
four are Hispanic-serving institutions,
two are historically Black colleges/uni-
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versities, and all 10 are classified as minority serving institutions (Table 2).
Survey response rates across the
study period ranged from 25%-30%.
The overall student characteristics are
shown in Table 3. Of the student participants, 65% were female and the
mean age was 18.5 + 1.9 years (range:
15-64). Of those who responded to the
race/ethnicity question (n=29,872),
the racial and ethnic composition of
the cohort was 18% Hispanic/Latinx,
19% African American/Black, 2%
Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander or
American Indian/Alaska Native, 17%
Asian, 29% White, and 14% reported
two or more races. Twenty-seven percent (27%) of the 26,174 who answered the income question were from
families with an income < $30,000/yr,
25% (6,544 of 26,145 respondents)
reported being first generation in college, and 28% of the 17,277 responding to the disability question reported
at least one disability (the disability
questions were not asked every year).
The characteristics of students
stratified by race/ethnicity are described in Table 4. The percentages of
female students who are also Hispanic/Latinx, African American/Black,
and two or more races were greater
than the cohort average, ranging from
68%-70%. Hispanic/Latinx, African
American/Black and other single race
groups of students were more likely
to have a family income <$30,000/yr
and to receive Pell grants, while Latinx
were more likely than the other groups
to be first generation in college. Table
5 describes the characteristics of students stratified by biomedical science
majors (as either natural/life science
or social/behavioral science majors),
or non-biomedical science majors.
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Table 3. Overall description of student characteristics at BUILDa institutions,b
2015-2019
Characteristics, n= respondentsc

Student cohort

Total surveyed, N

32,963
Mean (SD, range)
18.5 (1.9, 15-64)

Age, yrs, n=26,642

N (%)d
Sex, n=31,448
Female
Male
Race/ethnicity, n=29,872
Hispanic/Latinx
African American/Black
Asian
White
American Indian/Alaskan Native, Native Hawaiian, or Pacific Islander
Two or more races (not incl. Latinos)
Family demographics
First generation entry to college, n=26,145
Family SES/total income, n=26,174
<$19,999
$20,000 - $29,999
$30,000 - $59,999
$60,000 or more
Pell grants, n=27,538
Family covers some expenses, n=27,322
Intended major, n=28,792
Biomedical basic science
Biomedical social science
Non-biomed
At least one disability, n=17,277c

20,211 (64)
11,237 (36)
5,460 (18)
5,535 (19)
5,179 (17)
8,762 (29)
604 (2)
4,332 (14)
6,544 (25)
2,635 (10)
4,348 (17)
5,394 (21)
13,797 (53)
11,842 (43)
19,504 (71)
15,969 (55)
2,513 (9)
10,310 (36)
4,803 (28)

a. BUILD - Building Infrastructure Leading to Diversity Institutions.
b. Data from Higher Education Research Institute (HERI) The Freshman Survey respondents from 2015 –
2019.
c. HERI Freshman Survey - 2016 and 2018-2019 only. Sample sizes may differ within and across tables due to
non-response for selected questions.
d. Percent responders for a given question.

Most biomedical science majors were
enrolled in basic biomedical science
majors. Relative to students enrolled
in basic biomedical science majors,
those in social/behavioral biomedical science majors were more likely
to be female, Hispanic/Latinx, African American/Black, first generation
in college, have a low family income,
and/or to have a Pell grant. Overall,
36% of survey respondents were nonbiomedical majors, consistent with the
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study plans to survey students in both
biomedical and non-biomedical major disciplines who are not connected
to the BUILD programs (Table 5).

Discussion
Consistent with recommendations
from the 2012 Report from the Advisory Committee to the Director’s
Working Group on Diversity in the
Biomedical Research Workforce,11 the
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baseline sample of incoming freshmen
at BUILD institutions reflects a large
percentage of students recognized as
underrepresented in the biomedical
research workforce.16 Many students
at BUILD institutions come from
groups that are recognized as underrepresented in the biomedical research
workforce,22 with nearly 40% from
underrepresented racial/ethnic minority groups and more than 25% reporting at least one disability. Furthermore,
the proportion of BUILD students
with Pell grants is 43%, and 25% report being the first in their family to
attend college. Compared with their
peers, first generation college students
have been reported to have a lower level of family income and support, lesser
high school academic preparation,
and lower educational degree expectations.23 Thus, the BUILD student
cohort represents a large proportion
of students facing multiple challenges associated with a lack of achievement in the biomedical sciences.
Having many BUILD institutions
recognized as a minority-serving institution may be fortuitous as they
have been reported to be perhaps
the most poised of any sector within
American postsecondary education
to encourage students from historically disadvantaged backgrounds to
enter research careers.18,24 In fact,
they produce a disproportionately
high number of STEM doctoral degree recipients.5,25 For example, more
than one third of Black STEM PhD
recipients who earned their degrees
between 2005 and 2010 earned
their undergraduate degrees at a historically Black college or university.25
These baseline findings demonstrate that the DPC has been able to
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Table 4. Description of student characteristics by race/ethnicity at BUILD institutionsa
Characteristics

Age, n=26,459, mean
(SD, range)
Sex, n=29,189
Female
Male
Family demographics
First generation college,
n=26,043
Family SES/ total income,
n=26,058
<$19,999
$20,000 - $29,999
$30,000 - $59,999
$60,000 or more
Pell grants, n=27,400
Family covers some
educational expenses,
n=27,144
Intended major,
n=28,600
Biomedical: basic science
Biomedical: behavioral/
social Science
Non-biomedical
At least one disability,
n=17,220d

Race/Ethnicityb
Hispanic/
Latinx,
n=5,460

African
American/
Black,
n=5,535

Asian,
n=5,179

White,
n=8,762

AI/AN, NH/
PI, n=604

≥2
Ethnicities,
n=4,332

Pc

18.5
(1.7, 16-54)

18.4
(1.8, 15-59)

18.5
(1.7, 15-59)

18.5
(2.1, 16-64)

18.6
(2.1, 16-38)

18.5
(2.0, 16-54)

<.0001

3,630 (68)
1,675 (32)

3,742 (70)
1,638 (30)

3,041 (60)
2,052 (40)

5,160 (60)
3,426 (40)

343 (58)
244 (42)

2,862 (68)
1,376 (32)

2,756 (57)

742 (17)

1,116 (24)

1,056 (13)

154 (30)

687 (18)

<.0001

<.0001
<.0001

780 (16)
1,412 (28)
1,435 (29)
1,373 (27)
3,230 (63)

614 (13)
821 (17)
1,047 (22)
2,223 (47)
2,636 (53)

441 (10)
781 (17)
906 (20)
2,421 (53)
1,919 (40)

336 (4)
660 (9)
1,146 (15)
5,370 (71)
2,089 (26)

84 (17)
100 (20)
100 (20)
218 (43)
224 (43)

363 (10)
547 (14)
732 (19)
2,148 (57)
1,672 (42)

<.0001

3,118 (61)

3,409 (71)

3,668 (78)

6,039 (76)

325 (62)

2,860 (72)

<.0001

<.0001
2,580 (49)

3,126 (60)

3,265 (66)

4,490 (54)

306 (56)

2,112 (51)

620 (12)

570 (11)

266 (5)

591 (7)

35 (6)

416 (10)

2,107 (40)

1,544 (29)

1,443 (29)

3,273 (39)

210 (38)

1646 (39)

627 (21)

707 (23)

590 (20)

1,923 (36)

77 (24)

865 (36)

<.0001

Values are N (%) unless otherwise noted.
BUILD, Building Infrastructure Leading to Diversity Institutions; AI/AN, NH/PI, American Indian/Alaska Native, Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander.
a. Data from Higher Education Research Institute (HERI) The Freshman Survey respondents from 2015 – 2019.
b. Percent responders for a given question.
c. Chi-square test except age, which uses ANOVA.
d. HERI Freshman Survey - 2016 and 2018-2019 only. Sample sizes may differ within and across tables due to non-response for selected questions.

identify a diverse cohort of students
to enable long-term evaluation of the
BUILD program impact. In addition,
by utilizing an established survey with
historical information about college
students nationally, we will have the
ability over time to assess the contribution of a range of characteristics
and expectations on outcomes for the
different BUILD student subgroups.
More specifically, we will be able to

assess whether and to what extent the
BUILD program interventions may
have had positive impacts on BUILD
hallmarks of success such as undergraduate biomedical degree completion, entry into/completion of a
graduate biomedical degree program,
evidence of excelling in biomedical
research and scholarship, and electing to pursue an academic or other
career involving biomedical research.
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Determining the program impact at
a national level will require administrative records (eg, NSF) and other
sources of data in the future, beyond
DPC-specific data collection efforts.
The need for NIH to continue
to pursue these 2012 recommendations remains of great consequence,
as Valantine et al recently reported
the continued racial/ethnic funding
gap for first-time NIH R01 applica-
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Table 5. Description of student characteristics by intended major classification at BUILD Institutionsa
Characteristics

Intended major classification
Natural/life science,
n=15,969

Social/behavioral
science, n=2,513

Non-biomed,
n=10,310

Mean (SD, range)

Mean (SD, range)

Mean (SD, range)

Pb

18.4 (1.3, 15–51)

18.7 (2.7, 17-59)

18.7 (2.4, 16-64)

<.0001

N (%)c

N (%)

N (%)

9,612 (61)
6,052 (39)
305

2,109 (86)
334 (14)
70

6,436 (64)
3,604 (36)
270

2,580 (16)
3,126 (20)
3,265 (21)
4,490 (28)

620 (25)
570 (23)
266 (11)
591 (24)

2,107 (21)
1,544 (15)
1,443 (14)
3,273 (32)

306 (2)

35 (1)

210 (2)

2,112 (13)

416 (17)

1,646 (16)

90

15

87

3,322 (23)

663 (30)

2,432 (27)

1,345 (9)
2,229 (16)
2,863 (20)
7,838 (55)
1694

265 (12)
438 (20)
510 (23)
972 (45)
328

975 (11)
1,600 (17)
1,915 (21)
4,724 (51)
1096

6,250 (41)

1,195 (51)

4,200 (44)

<.0001

10,862 (73)

1,598 (69)

6,692 (70)

<.0001

2,184 (24)

565 (38)

1,951 (32)

<.0001

Age, n=25,783

Sex, n=28,147
Female
Male
Non-response
Race/ethnicity, n=28,600
Hispanic/Latino
African American/Black
Asian
White
American Indian/Alaskan Native,
Native Hawaiian, or Pacific Islander
Two or more races (not incl.
Latinos)
Non-response
Family demographics
First generation college, n=25,616
Family SES/total income, n=25,674
<$19,999
$20,000 - $29,999
$30,000 - $59,999
$60,000 or more
Non-response
Pell grants, n=27,025
Family covers some expenses,
n=26,796
At least one disability, n=16,831d

<.0001

<.0001

<.0001
<.0001

BUILD, Building Infrastructure Leading to Diversity Institutions.
a. Data from Higher Education Research Institute (HERI) The Freshman Survey respondents from 2015 – 2019.
b. Chi-square test except age, which uses ANOVA.
c. Percent responders for a given question.
d. HERI Freshman Survey - 2016 and 2018-2019 only.
Sample sizes may differ within and across tables due to non-response for selected questions.

tions.26 As new policies and other diversity initiatives are implemented,
close observation and understanding
of the processes and pathways to these
outcomes are required to ensure all
groups benefit equally.27 Hopefully,
lessons learned from BUILD will not
only be highly generalizable, but will
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include outcomes that will be useful
to a wide array of students and faculty,
as well as institutions, ranging from
small to large and public to private.
Increasing diversity in the biomedical research workforce is more than an
issue of equity; it is an issue of excellence
and ensuring that the best biomedical
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science minds have the opportunity
to contribute to advance the health
of our nation. Having teams from diverse backgrounds can bring to bear a
wide range of skill sets and viewpoints
in both life experiences and education
that can be of immense value.4,28 A series of research findings from the last
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two decades has identified the benefits
provided by diverse learning environments for college student success.4,29
Similarly, diverse work environments
can enhance innovation, competitiveness, creativity, and performance.30,31
Diverse teams working in collaboration to advance scientific inquiry resulted in higher impact publications,
presumably due to improved research
quality based on broader perspectives.6 When compared with a team of
homogeneous high-ability problemsolvers, a randomly selected team of
intelligent, diverse problem-solvers
outperformed the homogenous group
in a computer model,9 supporting the
concept that diversity of perspectives
can improve innovations and better
solve complex problems. However, the
types of diversity that benefit a given
team may vary by discipline, projected outcomes and/or other factors.32
Developing and capturing the best
talent in a growing population underrepresented in the biomedical sciences, which will soon represent 50%
of our nation’s population,33 can help
generate the best science and accelerate innovative approaches to solve
existing and new problems. Nobel
physicist Carl Wieman suggested that
universities should move beyond just
doing STEM talent selection and include STEM talent development, an
approach that would change the nature of the present underrepresented
persons pipeline conversation. This is
consistent with the DPC approach34
and the rigorous analyses of BUILD
interventions, which are designed to
distill the evidence to develop talent at
the undergraduate level in promising
underrepresented persons, increase diversity in the biomedical sciences and

promulgate this evidence at a national
level.14,16,17,20
The National Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine Committee on the Next Generation Initiative identified several impediments to
progress in the biomedical research
workforce over the next several years.
These include constraints on resources, an absence of shared responsibility
for the biomedical research system, a
lack of comprehensive and accessible
data about the biomedical research
system, and rapid shifts in the biomedical research enterprise.35 Identifying impediments led the committee to recommend several substantive
and structural reforms for stakeholders across the research enterprise, including the creation of a biomedical
research workforce that is competitive, rigorous, fair, dynamic, and able
to attract the best minds from across
the country. Recommendations also
included having relevant institutions
assume a substantive role for providing trainees and newly independent
investigators accurate and timely information about stable and attractive
career options. Further, the committee recommended that institutions
develop and implement programs and
policies that respond to investigators’
needs at all stages of their careers.35
To this end, the DPC interventions
and evaluation are designed to bring
additional evidence to the practices
for preparing students to be successful
along their path to graduate school.

Study Limitations
Study limitations include survey
response rates, which have tended to
be lower than desired, although consistent with contemporary trends in
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survey research (eg, averaging 25%30% across the BUILD grantees).36
We have found that the most effective
method for obtaining high response
rates with incoming freshmen was to
schedule survey administration explicitly during orientation sessions. That
approach, however, is not feasible at
all institutions due to other institutional and/or state-mandated surveys
or training sessions. Offering incentives or raffles for survey participation
alleviates some of these factors,37 as

Increasing diversity in
the biomedical research
workforce is more than
an issue of equity; it is
an issue of excellence and
ensuring that the best
biomedical science minds
have the opportunity to
contribute to advance the
health of our nation.
well as appealing to students’ desires
to contribute to science and the representation of their communities in such
studies.38 Going forward, the broad
design of the evaluation will include
acquiring and analyzing information from national databases such as
IPEDS or the National Clearinghouse,
which will allow us to assess potential
bias in the survey sample. An addition-
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al study limitation is the possibility of
incomplete or inaccurate responses to
survey items due to survey fatigue, as
students in our study may be receiving surveys from other sources, and/or
feel that the survey is too long.36 Efforts to minimize such problems have
and will continue to include avoiding overlaps of survey administrations
whenever possible, careful evaluation
of necessary content to minimize
length, design of the survey with clear
instructions on item response requirements, and use of skip patterns.

Conclusion
The DPC has established a large
cohort of diverse undergraduate students historically underrepresented in
the biomedical sciences with respect
to race/ethnicity, income, family educational background and disabilities
such that the potential benefits of
the BUILD programs can be evaluated among many important undergraduate subgroups. The DPC
will also evaluate mentoring and
other faculty-level strategies, as well
as novel institutional approaches to
enhance student success. Thus, the
DPC has created the requisite foundation to prepare, evaluate and track
many talented trainees historically
left behind, and to provide evidencebased practices that can be adapted
for undergraduate institutions committed to increasing diversity in the
biomedical/behavioral
workforce
across a range of institutional settings.
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